
"ONE IS YOUR MASTER. EVEN CHRIST, AND1 ALL YE ARE IIRIETHRFRN.»

Ve se. TORONTO, THURSDAY, August 14, 1879. New Seriks. No.-

A CIlNESiP Congregational Church was organized
in Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, on the Sth of june.
WVe rejoice to hear this ncws. We hope that we shall
be permittcd to chronicle sncb facts pretty often.
There are Cilinamnen on the Pacific Coast who should
be reached and Christianized and gaîtci intu
churches.

ILDITOIAL DEPARTMAENT. Blroadway Tabernacle, New York, is now in London,
Alloruaatcefor theEditoia. News of Curches, an.l Cà,se. Iand there is sortie talk of trying te keep hiu there in

pd.eCelornasho"Id lie addresoed to the blanaging Edjisor one of the vacant Preshyterian churches. We hope
th Rv.W.MNCHESX. Box ffl, Guelph. Ont. Any article in.I lo uced r !'amn

wmdedforthnutlniemitotbe inhishaadonotlatr?:an boitday that the effort wîl o uced r Tayors amn

BUSINIESS DEPAMTMENT. istration in the Tabernacle bas been vcry snccesstul
Sub~e 1f*Mm Si lier îýu:<Xa2cin advanme Remit by bloney if numbers are an indication of success.

.Od Draft, orepit et.
1[c mal" in ussstred Ita will bc ai the iiikof the ender. HE?4Ry '%VAitn BECtiER preached on Sundany,

Th tu oliwing mmn on addMesa label indicate the date to which s,
tisanpir 1 pold; eq<, John SmithL. a Jans. So shows subseptosî J, ty 27th, at Himghland Lake Grove, about twenty
y.biaLto ad cis Im.Te $ marke afler your nime shows ansouni miles (rom Boston, Mass. The crowd was very large.
dnee.pap.rp tond oJune z879. He bas been taken te task for doing thîs by!sm e

0,dmr tu discoadmue the papier must bc accompanied by the anîoîînt
ebu. Subucnibe, ane respousible untit fu)llmayînent i, madle. ligious mewspapers. His presence emptied some

AdvrîkIaisîm.~ eappicamoi.neighibouring churches, and tlmen trains were run for
'Ml Suboa4pdoes ,d tdv.ridmmmîahooi be suOt to the Business the benefit cil thos wbo wished to bear bim.

Maaêr te,. J. Saliez. Wa SPUdin Aveue. Toronto, ont

DE.Aj SANLEgratsasitela estinstr Abey THE ]lisbop of Lincoln bas written to one of his
Sa lîe'nrwà ta the Prince ImperâLa dlergy dlrecting hîm flot to administer the commu-

_______________nion ta a cburchwarden who bail married a sister of
BAwNGoR Thoolocal' Semewa* bas invited Mr. F. bis esd wife. The Bishop says tbat man Il'bas

he lias enunciated will prevaîl in thc future. At lcast,
he is sure that liberty of opinion wiII bc aUlowed.
Here is a question which wc would like to sec answercd
by sontie e.hanmpiun of the higlîl> -orgaîiicd, hide-bound
denomninations - chnrc.hes," as thcy call thîemselvcs
What provision is there in thecir "bodies" lui any
change in opinion? Changes take place ail the while.
Doctrines are more or less miodifiedl,.%and yet a man
dare not deviaite fromn the standards, which arc mn-
mutable.

H<.is an indication of the way in which things
airc usuahly dune ini h.glily-org.tnîzed, %îrced-bound ec.
clesiastit.al bodies. The Athanasian creed lias been
a stunibling block te niany crgymen of tender con-
science in the English Church. It defines sortie very
mysterious rnaters with a greai dent of minuleness,
,aîd catis upon everbody tu accept its definitions, an-
nouncing some terrible resuits if thcy do not accept
tlieni. Now, clergymen iîd flot believe the state-
ments of the creed, and conld flot use its threatcnings.
.They applied te convocation for relief. And they got
it-in this shape. A dec.laration was passed affirming
that thse creed does flot say w'hat its ol1jectors have
contended it does say. And these objectors must as-
sent to this affirmation. The Biahop of Peterborough,
Dr. Magee, writes very severely about this action.
But what is the use? What can the Church of Eng.fland do other than something of this sort? It must

zk, mr-N i, 01 "M~ ss ciau in jnuuover acmuuqey t0 y- - -- .r----.
ita Greel.a nit Hcbrew proÈksarl4p ity of the Church.» It is welI that the Bishop intrio-! try to mingle past and present

___________duced itat Laut clause. It would neyer have done to
.PRliESO DAIDWU< im wdowr.Ris l av that out' TH:£ IlReliglous Herald » reminds city churches of

dled'at OxfiIxd, Ohio, on the 2nd af Iuut.Te timeir relation te their sister churches in the country in
had~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Amut Tbeynidfrtwnyfveyas THE English Il nqurer,> a Unitarian paper, says the following vigorous fashion:. When a favoured

had~oes mrrid f rt ety-iveYt8S*that the efforts of Unitarianism among the workmrg- city church which draws its spiritual strength largely
* TuE« Atlantic Mnhyfor ugsopn thaclusses ln Birmningham, Wolverhampton, and many front the smaller rural cliurches, gets proud and

.çw godpaier o «Man hi ,- uustop esth a other large centres are little short of fllure. Corres- bigh-minded, and stands aloof from the helpftml offices
.~>goopapr a U reahin," a wichwe hai Ipondemits of American Unitarian journals aise state cf CI'.istian felhov, ship and co-operative effort, absorb-

.Jlmrthe attention a=x week. The author is said that Unitarianism in Britain is very feeble and bas' in, in itself ail it can comnmand cf calture and talent
lite RieJ .Hrioudesodt eaMt been losingorstge. The reason assigned is, that in in the pulpit, and of money and efficicncy in the pcws,

_________ ther religmous bodies many oftevesfr wihand caring little or notbing fqr the gencral thrift of
-Dit JOSEPH P. THOMmSN~, of Berlin, Gemay Unitarianisai bas been wont tei centend are now pre the sisterhood cf churches te which it nominally be-

anicepato * fteBada abrae e o valent longs ; we are reniindcd cf the quaint, laconic, but ex-

liported fo be dgeroul .I enno Lonon thDr.1e o ceedirigly apt reply which President Lincoln nmade te
il ampsan bas for sorte years been engaged in liter- IT 15 worth whule to cal! attenint h rgesc one who said te laîni in those dark days cf dîshoyalty
Ïsý and scentific: worlr. Chfistianity in japan during the last seven years. at the North, '<New York is about te proclaini itself

_______________There are now 43 Protestant churches in the country, a free city lîke Hamburg." To this the jaded, bar-
TuEJesitsaresad t bequie repredte Iwith a nîembership cf i,5o0; S4 Sunday schools, with asscd Pree'&dent rc-spondcd in a tone of mingled nmirthXtn eut am cls and eve euitpp d of c ~ ,oo scholatrs;' 3 theological schoohs, with 175 stu- land sadness, "As te that, I think it will be some tume

iýWtiy'hve n aniciatio puchasd tr sace dents ; Si lmissionares, 93 native assistants, Io native before the front door sets tmp housekecping on its own
aadtbe bae i anIciaton urcase tbreeestb-pastors, and i So preaching places. Much cf the work 'account."

lishmeints-ane at jersey, another at Fribourg, and a donc in the Empire has thus (ai' been cf a preparatory
thzd at Menace, wherie they will have a svide fild for character; but tht ressalts have been very gratifying, Wy. cali tht attention of oui' clerical tentiers te this

~igioms oeratans.and there is n.o doubt that they will be more se in the story cf Oliver Wendcll Holmes about Thcodore
future. JParker. Dr. 1-loues says that the first time bc visited

W£ *Sc ln ane of aur English papers an item an-. Parkcr-but ive wvilI gi ve the account in the doctor's
thnage deatb cf Rev. A. Morton Brown, LL.D., OUR Congregational brethrcn cf New South WVales own languagc-"l In leoking rouind lits Iibrary, 1 saw

Che1ltenbam, England. Dr. Brown was chairman aire forced tu taire a new departure ncw in connection. upon luis shelves the great series cf quartes s'Vbicb I
tht -Cabnregaional Union cf Engiand and WVales witb their theological institution, Caniden Coîhege, knew by their tîtlc only, if at ail -« Brucker's Historia
38S54. -He bad been po.stor of bis clmurch for some -Sydney. For sanie tume past, the Rev. T. S. For- Clitica Philosophiar.' ' Vou have harTdly rend that, 1
-,&yy7n, ve believe. saith bas bail charge of the institution, and be bad suppose,' i said, net tlinking that any student, in

dontbiswor grtuieusy. owlicis omphle tethese degenerate days, grappîcti with tîmese inegather-
'CONGREATIONALISg ln the Province cf Victoria, leave on account of il! health, and the question cf 1iaî inonsters cf primitive crudîtion. *'O. yes, 1 have,'

.nstnllia, hasiast a good fiiend by the death cf Hion. future plans bas been discussed. Tht supporters cf h e iustvcrcd vcr quicthy ; amid tîmen 1, whmo tlm<uîght 1
.. Haffer. He wus a native cf Yorkcshire, Eng- the colhege have been somewbat areused, anti the pro- was dealîng with a modest ycung divine cf the regu-

-bat bad beS n elMibaurne since 1846. Fer bability is that they wihl place it on a better basis haton pattern, teck another hok at the massive heati
years le was ln the Victorian Parliaxnent, and than it bas known as yet. cf the yonng man whom Mr. Wcndell Phuîhlips bas

tmeniçinmnstry. lately spoken of as the ' Jupiter cf the pulpit."' It
THE Unitedi Presbyterian Churcb cf Scothand bas wouhd be well for ministers ever> whec if tbey grap-

*INE eadlu a negmuroo(rm the Southern States cast eut its heretic, the Rev. David Macrac, of Goti- pied more with thesc 1).ar<, sulid boocks. There is a
.- cMtlnu=s The Iikelihoad is that the number of rock. Probabhy it ccuuld have donc nothing tIse. Mr. great deal of lîterature Ilî,ut as ver> light te bc fourni

.. swlUincrease in the coming tnontbs. Sanie- Macrae teck heave cf tht Synod in an address whîese, now-a-days, and it is ftaund un tlieulog> as wellhascelse-
nAthle dent liy the country at lare for tibis t cmper heaves notbing to bc desired. He speaks in wbere, and it seellis thmat it is very popiîlar. Soin!
-àmtif<Aavw the biaeks-abuyy debt, and the kindliest tnanner of those ftom whom be bas now food La best, provided the 5tcmach is un goo(l condi-

h~~~btodlacuag tha débt. been separated ; but he predicts tLit tht vîews which tien.

'rH£ CAIVA DIA N INDEPENDEWT.
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